
A B C

A chi Babe C C Rider

A little less conversation Baby come to me Californian girls

ABBA Medley Baby I love your way Can you feel the love tonight

Abbrachiami Back for good Can you stop the rain

Achy breaky heart Bad bad Leroy Brown Candida

After the lovin' Bad habits Can't fight the moonlight

Against all odds Baker street Can't get enough of your love

Ain't no sunshine Baliamos Can't help falling in love

Ain't nobody Beautiful in my eyes Can't smile without you

Ain't that a shame Beautiful Maria Can't take my eyes off you

Al di la Beauty and the beast Caruso

All night long Bed of roses CC Rider

All right now Being with you Celebration

All shook up Believe C'est la vie

Almaz Besame mucho Cherish

Almost like being in love Best of my love Chittarar Romana

Always on my mind Better man Circle of life

Amazed Big spender Cliff Richard medley

Amazing Grace Billyjean Close to you

American Pie Black is black Come on let's go

American Trilogy Blame it on the boogie Come prima

Amor amor amor Blue bayou Come saprei

And I love you so Blue moon Committments mix

Anema e Cuore Blue Spanish eyes Con te partiro

Are you lonesome tonight Blue suede shoes Constantly

As time goes by Bohemian Rhapsody Conte par tiro

At this moment Bon Bon Copacabana

Auld land syne Boogie wonderland Cosmic girl

Autumn leaves Born to be alive Crazy

Ave maria Breaking up is hard to do Crazy little thing called love

Bridge over troubled waters Cream

Brown eyed girl Crocodile rock

Brutta Crunchy Granola

Build me up butter cup Crush

Buona sera signorina Crying

Burn for you Cuore matto

Bus Stop Cup of life

Butterfly kisses

By the rivers of Babylon

D E F

Dance little sister Easy Feel

Dancing queen Easy lover Feel like makin' love

Daniel Eight days a week Felice navidad

Day tripper Eleanore Ferry across the mercy

Daydream believer Endless love Fire

December 63 Especially for you Fire and rain

Delilah Every time you cry 500 Miles

Desperado Everybody loves somebody Fly me to the moon

Devil or angel Fool if you think it's over

Dianna Fooled around and fell in love

Disco Inferno For the longest time

Disco medley Forever

Do that to me one more time Forget domani

Do you believe in love Fresh

Do you love me From this moment 

Do you remember Funky love

Don’t mean a thing 

Don't be cruel



Don't leave me this way

Don't let the sun catch you crying

Don't stop 'til you get enough

Dowah diddy

Dream dream dream

Dream lover

G H

Georgia Had the time of my life

Get away Hard to handle

Get on your feet Hard to say I'm sorry

Give me one reason Have a very merry Christmas

Give me the night Have I told you lately

Gli occhi Miei He ain't heavy 

Gonna fly now Heartbreak Hotel

Good lovin' Heaven knows

Good luck charm Heaven must be missing an angel

Good night sweet heart Hello

Grease Help

Grease lightning Help is on its way

Grease Medley Help me make it through the night

Great balls of fire Help me Rhonda

Great pretender Help yourself

Green green grass of home Hero

Guantan amera Hey

Guarda Hey baby

Hit me baby one more time

Hold me thrill me

Hollywood nights

Honky tonk woman

Hooked on a feeling

Hopelessly devoted

Hot hot hot

Hotel California

Hound dog

How deep is your love

How do I live 

How do you do what you do to me

How sweet it is 2 b loved by u

Hurt

I J L

I ain't missing you Jailhouse rock La bamba

I am blessed Jessy's girl La cumparsita

I can be so good for you Johnny be good Lady

I can see clearly now Just a Gigolo Lady "Mojo"

I can't stop lovin' you Just once Lady in red

I can't tell you why Just the 2 of us Lady is a tramp

I count the minutes Just the way u look tonight Lady love

I don't wanna talk about it Just the way you are Lady Marmalade

I feel good Just you and I Lady take a look at me now

I go to Rio Lady's night

I just want to stop Land of a 1000 dancers

I knew I loved you before I met you Last thing on my mind 

I like it Leave your hat on

I love the nightlife Left my heart in San Francisco

I love to love Let me be there

I need to know Let's dance

I saw her standing there K Let's get it on

I shot the sheriff Key Largo Let's groove tonight

I still call Australia home Khesan Let's twist again



I swear Kind of hush Life

I think I love you King of wishful thinking Like the way I do

I wanna hold your hand Kiss Lipstick on your collar

I want it that way Kiss me L'Italiano

I was made for dancing Knock 3 times Little sister

I who have nothing Knock on wood Livin la vida loca

I will survive Knock three times Livin' on a prayer

I wish you love Knowing me knowing you Loaded

I write the songs Ko Ko Mo Locomotion

If I can't have you Long train running

If I let you go Looking through the eyes of love

If tomorrow never comes Love

If you could read my mind Love boat

If you leave me now Love grows

Il bivio Love is a wonderful thing

Il mondo Love is all around me

I'll be around Love is in the air

I'll be your baby tonight Love me tonight

I'll never break your heart Love on the rocks

I'm a believer Love potion No 9

I'm not in love Love really hurts without you

I'm out of love Love shack

I'm walking on sunshine Love story

In dreams Love theme

In my heart Love will keep us alive

In the still of the night Love will keep us together

In the stone Lying eyes

In your eyes

Instant replay

Io che non vivo

Is this love that I'm feeling

It don't mean a thing

It had to be you

Italian medley

It's all in the game

It's impossible

It's not unusual

It's now or never

It's raining men

It's so easy

It's still rock'n'roll to me 

I've got you under my skin

M N Q

Macho man Nessun dorma Quando quando quando

Madonna degli abbandonati Never can say goodbye Queen medley

Maggie May Never gonna fall in love again

Make it with you Never gonna give you up

Makin' whoopee New kid in town

Mama mia New York New York

Mambo No 5 New York state of mind

Man eater Nikita

Man without love No matter what R

Mandy Non ho l'eta Rags to riches

Maria Not that kind of girl Raining in my heart

Maria Maria Nut bush Reet petite

Marie's the name latest flame Reginella campongola

Marina Reminiscing

Masquerade Respect 

Memories are made of this Return to sender

Midnight hour Reunited



Misty Rhinestone cowboy

Moliendo café O Rio

Money, money, money O sole mio Rivers of Babylon

Moody blues Oh what a night Rock and roll is here to stay

Moon dance Oh yeah, mi canto Rock around the clock

Moonlighting Old time Rock'n'Roll Rock with you

More On the wings of love Rock'n'roll medley

More than words One is the lonliest number Rubber neckin

Morning One night with you Rudolph 

Music of the night Only the lonely Run around Sue

Mustang Sally Only you Runaway

My 1st, my last my everything Open arms

My eyes adored you Overjoyed

My first, My last, my everything

My girl

My guy

My heart will go on

My life

My love grows

My prayer P

My Sharona Papermoon

My way Peaceful easy feeling

Peggy Sue

People

Phantom of the Opera

Play that funky music

Playing to win

Please don't ask me

Please don't go

Please release me

Pretty woman

Private emotion

S S………..cont T….cont

San Francisco Sunny Try a little tenderness

Sandy Surfin USA Turn your love around

Santa Claus is coming to town Survive Tutti frutti

Sapore di sale Suspicious minds Twilight time

Satin doll Sway Twisting the night away

Save the last dance for me Sweet Caroline Two out of three ain't bad

Saving all my love Sweet child of mine Two strong hearts

Say a little prayer for you

Sealed with a kiss

See ya' later alligator

Sentimental fool T U 

September Take good care of my baby Una lacrima sul viso

Sex bomb Take me to the river Una spina e una rosa

Sexy eyes Tarantella Unchain my heart

Sha la la la la Tear drops Unchained melody

Shake a tail feather Tears in heaven Under my skin

Shake rattle and roll Tears on my pillow Under the boardwalk

She Teddy Bear Unforgettable

She bangs That old black magic Uomoni soli

She believes in me That's amore Uptown girl

She works hard for the money That's the way I like it

Sherry baby The birdy dance

She's a lady The gambler V

She's always a woman to me The girl from Impanema Very superstitious

She's like the wind The girl is mine Viva Las Vegas



She's not you The girl of my best friend Vivo per lei

Silly love songs The great pretender Volare

Simply the best The greatest love of all

Since I don't have you The impossible dream

Singin' in the rain The last dance

Singin the blues The more I see you W

Slippin' away The most beautiful girl in the world War is over

Smoke gets in  your eyes The night has 1000 eyes We are family 

Smooth The one that I want We belong together

So this is Christmas The prayer Welcome to my world

Some gets in your eyes The wanderer We're in this love together

Some girls The way What a wonderful world

Someone like you The way you look tonight What can I say

Something about the way you look tonight The way you make me feel What's new pussycat

Something stupid The wonder of you When a man loves a woman

Somewhere my love There's a kind of hush When I fall in love

Somewhere out there This is the moment When the war is over

Song sung blue Thousand eyes When you sang to me

Sorry seems to be hard word Three times a lady When you say nothing at all

Spanish eyes Through the years When you tell me that you love me

Speak softly love Ti amo When you're in love with a beautiful woman

Spend my lifetime lovin you Tie a yellow ribbon Whenever wherever

Stand by me Till Where did you go

Stars Till there was you Who's holding Donna now

Starting over Time warp Why can't this be love

Steppin out Titanic theme song Wild one

Storie di tutti giorni To all the girls I've loved before Will you still love me tomorrow

Street life To love somebody Wish me luck as u wave me goodbye

Such a night Together forever Wishes

Suddenly Treat her right Without you

Sugar pie honey bunch Trouble Wonderful tonight

Summer nights True Words

Summer of 69 Truly

Y

Yesterday

YMCA

You 2 me are everything

You and I

You are so beautiful

You are the sunshine of my life

You don't have to say you love me

You gave me a mountain

You give love a bad name

You make me feel brand new

You should be dancing

You to me are everything 

You'll never find

You'll never walk alone

Young hearts run free

Your mamma don't dance

You're just another part of me

You're my world

You're nobody till somebody loves you

You're sixteen

You're the one that I want

Your're so vain

You've got a friend

You've got it



You've lost that lovin feelin

Z

Zorba


